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18a Sunday, February 3, 2013of PLBR9C on SR Ca2þ kinetics, we recorded Ca2þ transients in electrically
paced adult cardiomyocytes overexpressing CFP-PLBR9C or CFP-PLBWT.
PLBR9C overexpressing cardiomyocytes exhibited faster SR Ca2þ uptake as
compared to PLBWT, and a blunted Ca2þ uptake/pacing frequency response.
We propose that R9C mutation in PLB increases the stability of the PLB pen-
tameric assembly by crosslinking of adjacent cysteine thiols via disulfide bonds,
and these effects are enhanced during oxidative stress. The resultant decrease in
availability of PLB monomeric species leads to decrease in inhibition of
SERCA, inability to respond to stress, and eventual heart failure.
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Background. Increased myofilament Ca2þ sensitivity has been associated with
cardiac arrhythmias in several cardiomyopathies. During the course of myocar-
dial infarction (MI), myofilament Ca2þ sensitivity is reduced during acute
ischemia but increases in the chronic stage. Thus, we aimed to compare the ar-
rhythmogenic patterns during an acute MI or after chronic MI in mice.
Methods. In theacute MI group, isolated hearts were investigated 15 min after
left anterior descending (LAD) coronary artery ligation. In the chronic MI
group, hearts were harvested 4 weeks after LAD ligation. To measure arrhyth-
mia susceptibility, isolated hearts from both groups underwent a ventricular
pacing challenge consisting of pacing trains of increasing frequency, followed
by a pause and an extra stimulus, in the presence or in the absence of the Ca2þ
sensitizer EMD 57033 (3 mM) or the Ca2þ de-sensitizer and contractile uncou-
pler Blebbistatin (3 mM).
Results. Acute MI caused frequent ventricular ectopyduring the steady-state
pacing, but not after a pause. Acute MI hearts became susceptible to post-
pause ectopy only after Ca2þ sensitization with EMD. In contrast, chronic
MI hearts exhibited only very modest ventricular ectopy during the pacing
trains (33.3%, p<0.01 vs acute MI), but consistently exhibited ectopy after
a pause (91.6%), which was prevented by Ca2þ de-sensitization with blebbis-
tatin (10%, p<0.05). Compared to acute MI, the incidence of ventricular
tachycardia (VT) was significantly increased in chronic MI, which could
be prevented by blebbistatin (MI: 70%, MIþBleb: 10%, p<0.05, n=10 per
group).
Conclusion. Different patterns of arrhythmia induction are involved in acute
and chronic MI hearts. Our data suggest that increased myofilament Ca2þ sen-
sitivity strongly promotes ventricular ectopy and VT’s after a pause, but does
not affect ectopy during regular pacing.
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Rationale: Myocardial diastolic stiffness and cardiomyocyte passive force
(Fpassive) depend in part on titin isoform composition and phosphorylation.
Ca2þ/calmodulin-dependent protein kinase-IId (CaMKIId) phosphorylates
ion channels, Ca2þ-handling and myofilament proteins in the heart, but has
not been known to target titin.
Objective: To elucidate whether CaMKIId phosphorylates titin and regulates
Fpassive in normal and failing myocardium.
Methods and Results: Titin phosphorylation was assessed in CaMKIId/g
double-knockout (DKO) and transgenic CaMKIIdC-overexpressing (TG)
mouse hearts, as well as human hearts, by Pro-Q-Diamond/Sypro-Ruby
staining, autoradiography, and immunoblotting using phosphospecific titin
antibodies. CaMKII-dependent site-specific titin phosphorylation was quanti-
fied in vivo by mass spectrometry using SILAC mouse heart tissue mixed
with wildtype (WT) or DKO heart. Fpassive of single permeabilized cardio-
myocytes was recorded before and after CaMKII administration. Wedetected hypophosphorylation of all-titin in DKO and hyperphosphorylation
in TG compared to WT hearts. Conserved CaMKII-dependent phosphosites
were identified within titin’s PEVK-domain by quantitative mass spectrom-
etry and confirmed in recombinant human PEVK-fragments. CaMKII also
phosphorylated the cardiac titin N2B-unique sequence (N2Bus). Phosphory-
lation at specific PEVK/N2Bus sites was decreased in DKO and amplified in
TG versus WT hearts. Fpassive was elevated in DKO and reduced in TG com-
pared to WT cardiomyocytes. CaMKII-administration lowered Fpassive of WT
and DKO cardiomyocytes, an effect blunted by titin-phosphoantibody pre-
treatment. Human failing hypertrophic hearts revealed higher CaMKII ex-
pression/activity and phosphorylation at PEVK/N2Bus sites than nonfailing
donor hearts.
Conclusions: CaMKIId phosphorylates the titin springs at conserved serines/
threonines, thereby lowering Fpassive. Deranged CaMKIId-dependent titin
phosphorylation occurs in heart failure and contributes to altered diastolic
stress.
Platform: Protein Conformation
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Calmodulin (CaM) contains two structurally homologous domains that coop-
eratively bind to a range of different target proteins, such that upon binding
the opposing N- and C-domains wrap around the CaM-binding sequence. The
N-domain has a binding affinity (Kd = 24 mM) that is approximately 3-orders
of magnitude weaker than the C-domain (Kd = 11 nM) to the plasma mem-
brane Ca-ATPase (PMCA). These large differences in binding affinities facil-
itate ordered binding, which is necessary for the productive activation of
many target proteins. To better understand design principles that facilitate
molecular recognition, we have used directed evolution combined with
yeast surface display to identify mutations that enhance binding between
the N-domain of CaM and the PMCA, permitting the identification of com-
binatorial families of mutate N-domain proteins with nanomolar binding af-
finities (similar to that of the C-domain). All observed mutations occur at
noninterfacial sites that are naturally variable in Nature, suggesting that
hypervariable sites between different species may fine tune binding affinities.
Mutations in the N-domain that selectively destabilize the unbound state
commonly result in enhanced binding affinities with other CaM-binding se-
quences (i.e., skeletal myosin light chain kinase and ryanodine receptor). In
contrast, mutations that structurally couple with residues in the binding inter-
face result in selective high-affinity binding to the PMCA; these mutations
commonly result in decreased binding to other target proteins. In total, these
results indicate the value of using directed evolution approaches to identify
underlying principles that determine binding affinities.
This research was supported by the Defense Threat Reduction Agency
(DTRA).
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Achieving precise temporal control over signaling proteins is essential to the
understanding and reprogramming of cellular pathways. Direct regulation of
enzyme activity at the protein level can be gained by genetically-encoded
protein switches that offer the advantages of precision, specificity and minimal
invasiveness. The main challenge in engineering these switches lies in the de-
sign of an insertable, universal regulatory domain that can render any signaling
protein switchable. However, constructing such a domain is one of the most
challenging problems in protein design because of the necessity of engineering
and controlling multiple protein states. Here we present a rationally designed
domain, uniRapR, with a novel structure, that can be used as a universal,
insertable switch. UniRapR is natively disordered but robustly adapts a specific
conformation upon binding to the small molecule rapamycin. Insertion of
uniRapR into diverse kinases including Src, Lyn, FAK, and p38 enabled their
specific and temporally controlled activation in living cells. Switchable
Sunday, February 3, 2013 19aSrc-uniRapR expressed in HeLa cells treated with rapamycin displayed rapid
induction of Src-mediated phenotypes, including protrusion and polarized
spreading. Remarkably, uniRapR maintains its switch functionality in whole
organisms, enabling the investigation of Src in key developmental processes in-
accessible by cell culture studies. Here, we demonstrate that activation of Src
kinase in the epidermal tissue of zebrafish leads to morphological changes
and loss of cell-cell contacts. The rational creation of uniRapR exemplifies
the power of computational protein design, and offers a powerful means for tar-
geted activation of many pathways to study signaling in living cells and
organisms.100-Plat
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Polyubiquitination is a critical post-translational modification of proteins.
Polyubiquitination signals for a wide variety of cellular events including pro-
teasomal degradation, DNA repair, cell cycle regulation, T-cell activation,
etc. The molecular basis of the diversity of polyubiquitin signaling lies in
the different structural and dynamical properties of polyubiquitin chains,
linked between the C-terminus of one ubiquitin (Ub) and the epsilon-
amine of a lysine side chain (K6, K11, K27, K29, K33, K48 or K63) on
a second Ub. The canonical K48-linked and K63-linked chains have been
well characterized with biophysical techniques. Owing to a lack of
linkage-specific Ub-conjugating enzymes, little is known about the structural
or functional properties of the other polyubiquitin chains. We devised
a chemical ligation method to assemble polyubiquitin chains comprised of
every lysine linkage, of specific length, and with selective isotopic labeling.
Solution NMR measurements, including chemical shift perturbations, 15N
relaxation measurements and residual dipolar couplings, in conjunction
with small angle neutron scattering (SANS) measurements, have enabled
us to describe the structural and dynamical properties of free polyubiquitin
chains of every lysine linkage for the first time. We observed that a few
of these chains (particularly K6-linked chains and K11-linked chains at
high salt) can adopt compact conformations. Furthermore, binding studies
demonstrated that K11-linked chains bind to Ub receptors with differential
affinities than either K48-linked or K63-linked chains. In any case, these
studies highlight the importance of determining the conformational ensemble
of each of these polyubiquitin chains. Our analyses will provide a foundation
for future work with polyubiquitin chains of any desirable length and linkage
composition.101-Plat
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Nuclear envelope proteins including the various lamins are expressed in
all adult tissues, but lamins that are implicated in aging, cancer, and various
dystrophies often affect specific tissues for unknown reasons. We have shown
that the level of lamin-A,C and additional components of the nuclear envelope
proteome that link the nucleus to the cytoskeleton scale systematically with
tissue elasticity, while physical manipulation has demonstrated that nuclear
stiffness scales with lamin-A,C. For example, brain tissue, which is relatively
unaffected in the lamin-A,C-based aging disease progeria, has an elasticity
about ten-fold softer than striated muscle with proportionately less lamin-
A,C and a dominant amount of constitutive B-type lamins. Evidence suggests
a mechano-sensitive regulation of the lamina, but the process of mechanical
stimulation of molecular processes is poorly understood. Cysteine-shotgun
mass spectrometry (CS-MS), a method capable of mapping the exposure of cys-
teine residues as proteins are stressed in complex biological systems such as
isolated nuclear or whole cells, allowed us to identify stress sensitive proteins.
We discovered a number of stress-sensitive proteins in isolated nuclei - includ-
ing lamin-A,C - consistent with cell and tissue evidence that the nucleus
transduces physical stress. Further work enquires whether substrate stiffnesses
representative of soft and stiff tissue are reflected in changes to protein confor-
mation.102-Plat
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Cellulose is the most abundant biopolymer on earth and when broken down
into oligosugars, it can be used for the production of bioethanol. As such,
cellulose holds great potential as a novel energy source. The anaerobic
thermophilic bacterium Clostridium thermocellum expresses an extracellular
multi-enzyme complex that degrades cellulosose: the cellulosome. Cellulo-
somes, in general, consist of a scaffoldin domain harboring binding sites
for multiple cellulases. These enzymes interact via their dockerin domain
with complementary cohesin domain on the scaffoldin. An emerging research
field aims at engineering ‘designer cellulosomes’ by genetically coupling
different types of cohesins. These novel minimal cellulosomes should pro-
vide similar, if not better, enzymatic activity as the wild-type. Little is
known about the exact role of the linker peptides between cohesin moieties.
To address this, we have site-specifically labeled a designer cellulosome
consisting of two cohesin subunits connected by either a natural or
shortened peptide linker and performed single pair Fo¨rster resonance
energy transfer experiments using pulsed interleaved excitation and
multi-parameter fluorescence detection. We observe different conforma-
tional states of the cohesin dimer, suggesting the presence of conformational
dynamics. Relating the conformational dynamics of such designer cellulo-
somes with their activity will be of great help for understanding and improving
their function.
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Ric-8A, is a guanine nucleotide exchange factor for the alpha subunits of
class i, q and 13 heterotrimeric G proteins. The biochemical activity of
Ric-8A is analogous to that of G protein-coupled receptors (GPCRs), in that
it activates Ga by catalyzing the exchange of GDP for GTP at the Ga guanine
nucleotide binding site. Unlike GPCRs, Ric-8A acts on GaGDP monomers,
rather than G protein heterotrimers composed of GaGDP and Gbg. Ric-8A is
required to support asymmetric cell division in C. elegans, Drosophila and
mouse. Beyond its putative regulatory functions, Ric-8 is essential for Ga
biogenesis and membrane localization, and inhibits ubiquitination and degra-
dation of Ga. We have used several biophysical techniques, notably hetero-
nuclear NMR, hydrogen-deuterium exchange, double electron-electron
resonance, and Fo¨rster resonance energy transfer to characterize the spatial
dimensions and kinetics of structural changes that occur in Gai1 upon binding
to Ric-8A, an event that is accompanied by GDP release. Ric-8A induces large
inter-domain rearrangements in Gai1, together with a globally dynamic state
in which the nucleotide-binding Ras-like domain in particular appears have
diminished tertiary structure. It appears that Ric-8A catalyzes nucleotide
release by inducing or stabilizing a structurally heterogeneous, partially
unfolded state of Ga.
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CaBLAM (Calpha-Based Low-resolution Annotation Method) addresses the
challenge of producing stereochemically accurate models from rough chain
tracings at low resolution (3-4A˚). Much current excitement in biological crys-
tallography centers on large complexes and ‘‘molecular machines’’, but the re-
sulting models can be subject to artifacts arising from inherent properties of
low-resolution electron density maps.
Even at poor resolution, chain tracing can produce full backbone models,
achieving the primary objective of locating the amino-acid residues in 3D
space. However, structural details like peptide orientation are very often dis-
torted by misleading or ambiguous density. Mismodeled backbone wreaks
havoc with standard ways of identifying secondary structure, placing side
